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switch an inch or two to the left or to
the right, nay depend the wlole char-
acter of your future career. And
realizing as we do the grave issues de-
pendent on the bias given at this criti-
cal stage, I congratulate you, as I con-
gratulate this university, on the suc-
cessful organization of our Young
Men's Christian Association, with its
efficiently equipped buildings on the
college grounds, and its healthful,
moral and religious influences per-
meating our whole academic life. I
have found its operations most help-
ful to myself in the work of the college,
and I cannot doubt that many will, in
later years, revert to its tinely influ-
ence as having helped to arm them
with the courage which sustained them
in nobility of aim and purity of life.

If we take a just pride in the lion-
ours won by our alumni we feel no
less keenly any case of moral failure.
Let the thought be both a stimulus
and a warnir.g to every undergradu-
ate that as the successful student, who
wins distinctions for himself, reflects
honour on his alma mater, so the
idler who neglects his opportunities
and squanders. the irrevocable liours
of undergraduatelife in folly or dis-
sipation does a wrong to his fellow-
students and brings discredit on his
university, On the use made by you
of the priceless advantages here placed
within your reach will Jargely depend
your power to avail yourselves of
future opportunities as they arise.
This is .a theme that. is ever new, as
we welcome fresh entrants to replace
the graduating class that now goes
forth with our best wishes. But also
each year brings to the front some
novel·aspeçt claimingspecial attention,
and by its very novelty furishing evi-
dence not only of vitality but of pro-
gress.

At. our last:anniversary I was able
to.congratulate the friends of higher
education on provisions in the Uni-
versity- Federation.Act which opened
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the way for a more comprehensive
union of theintellectualand education-
al forces in Ontario in the promotion
of a common aim. I rejoice that now-
the governing body of Victoria Uni-
versity has defnitely accepted feder-
ation, and we only wait the comple-
tion of their building to welcome lier
as a member of the National Univer-
sity. I rejoice in it alJove ,all, from.
the assurance that when this federal
union is fully effected the cordial wel-
come that Victoria will receive and
the frec exercise of every privilege
and function of an independent col-
lege of this university, which will be-
frankly recognized as her right, wilt
remove all apprehension and doubt»
from the minds of her graduates.
Were we disposed in any. degree to.
yield to a-not unreasonable impatience
we might have complained of the-
operation of an Act which has practi-
cally abolished the Council of Uni-
versity College, and yet witholds the
authoritative organization of the UnEi.
vërsity Council to which the future:
discipline and government is assigned.
But we have been willing to wait in
the full assurance that when federà-
tion is fully effected its beneficià.
results evill commenid it tô ail. We
have already welcomed those provis-
ions of the Act brought into iinmed-
iate operation, which'-estord to us
thé exercise of important ights ånd
privileges conferréd by royal- cliârter
sixty years befôre. The 'evived nied'-
icai faculty has ben, broüght intt>
effective ope-atio6, nd 'notwithstand-
ing the unaoidabië irmpediments
incident to'the resuniption of suéh
comprehehsivé work with inadequate
accomniodation and imperfect facili-
ties, the results have so far surpaš·ed
our mOst sanguine expectations.

Early in the piéseit yehr the neces-
sary steps we-e taken 'for the erettion
of a building desiŠêd, g vhe' hoiù-
pleted,. t acéminodate thé sci'enc
dé partménts, with adequate labàra.-


